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TROOP



16oz Jar Candles  $20
110 Hr Burn Time          ($10 WIll GO TO lOCal TrOOP)   

snICkerdOOdle 
ITem #2845
So much like the real thing, your family will 
wonder when the cinnamon sugar cookies will 
be coming fresh from the oven!

lemOn drOP
ITem #2880
Cheerful and sunny, the lemon and sugar 
mixture is sure to bring a smile to your face.

OranGe vanIlla ClOve
ITem #2837 
A traditional fresh orange scent with a touch of 
vanilla and clove to make this warm and 
delicious.

HOT aPPle PIe
ITem #2832
An American tradition with ripe apples and a 
hint of cinnamon—one of our most popular 
fragrances.

lavender vanIlla
ITem #2861
Turn your home into a mesmerizing spa with the 
ideal mixture of lavender, jasmine and vanilla.  
Sit back and de-stress!

de lIme In de COCOnuT
ITem #2867
Smooth creamy coconut and zesty lime 
combine to make a refreshing combination.

WIld BlueBerrIes 
ITem #2855
This scent smells like fresh and juicy blueberries 
growing wild on a hillside.

CITrus sPlasH
ITem #2672
A refreshing blend of grapefruit, lemon, lime and 
a hint of orange.

vanIlla velveT
ITem #2852
The warmest, richest vanilla imaginable—
smooth and delicious.

FresH lInen
ITem #2825
Fresh, crisp and clean, wrap yourself in the 
scent of freshly cleaned linens dried in the warm 
summer sun.

varIeTY 4 PaCk 
aIr FresHeners
$10 ($5 WIll GO TO lOCal TrOOP)

Includes 1 each of 
Hot Apple Pie, 
Red Hotzz, 
Strawberry Kiwi Sorbet 
and Vanilla Velvet.

Perfect to hang in your car, 
boat or around the home.

Abby candles are soy based and hand poured with pride in the USA.  
We ensure 100% satisfaction with our products and hope our candles bring you many hours of enjoyment. 

suGar ‘n sPICe
ITem #2848
Creamy, sweet vanilla and nut notes blend with 
spicy cinnamon, clove and nutmeg to create 
this wonderful aroma.

CInnaBerrIes 
ITem #2827
Certain to become a favorite scent!  This is the 
perfect potpourri of fresh berries and cinnamon.
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amerICana 
Candle
$24 ($12 WIll GO TO lOCal TrOOP)

Show your American pride 
with this 26 oz. red, white and 
blue striped candle.  

Scented with Hot Apple Pie, 
an American tradition.
 
              170 HR BURN TIME

ITem #2869
ITem #2632

neW



Wax melTs$15 ($7.50 WIll GO TO lOCal TrOOP)

BakerY melTs
ITem #1065

Includes 1 each of 
Cinnamon Cider, 
Cinnamon Toast, 
Cinnaberries and 
Welcome Home.

Includes 1 each of 
Hot Apple Pie, 
Banana Nut Bread, 
Snickerdoodle and 
Sugar ‘n Spice. 

Includes 1 each of 
Juicy Apple, 
Wild Blueberries, 
Lemon Drop and 
Mango Sangria.

sandsTOne 
COmBO value 

PaCk        
ITem #1069

Fun In THe sun melTs
ITem #1061

Includes 1 each of 
Caribbean Holiday,
Citrus Splash,
DeLime in DeCoconut
and Day at the Beach

Includes 1 each of 
Fresh Linen, 
Sweet Pea, 
Blooming Lilac and 
Lavender Vanilla.

POrCelaIn WIllOW 
PluG In COmBO value PaCk

ITem #1085

Blue BIrd PluG In 
COmBO value PaCk
ITem #1074

approx. 5”(h) x 3.25”(w)
UL listed 3-ft. cord

approx. 3.5”(h) x 3”(w)

2.5oz of each scent 10oz total per 4 pack — 120 hrs of fragrance  

approx. 3.5”(h) x 3”(w)

These combos save you money and allow you to try
 4 of our top selling wax melts! 

Includes electric warmer and 4 wax melts (Hot Apple Pie, 
Vanilla Velvet, Sugar ‘n Spice and Blooming Lilac).

2.5oz each - 10oz total.  *Sorry, no substitutions.

sPICY melTs
ITem #1068

FlOral melTs
ITem #1067

FruITY melTs
ITem #1066

COmBO value PaCks
 $30 ($15 WIll GO TO lOCal TrOOP)



Important selling Tips:
1. Please do not sell door to door 

without a parent.  sell only to people 
you know.  never enter a stranger’s 
home. 

2. let people know why you are raising 
money.  

3. ask your parents to take your brochure/
order form to work to share with their 
co-workers. 

4. show your family and friends. 

5. Be friendly and courteous. 

6. Fill out the order form clearly in blue 
or black ink.

Thank you for your order and for supporting this 
American Heritage Girls troop! 

It is easy and convenient to support 
your troop year round by ordering online at

www.abbycandles.com/ahg 
Your order can be shipped to the troop for free and then delivered to you 
by the participant, or choose to add shipping and have it shipped directly 
to your home.  

Brought to you by 


